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Women’s Roles: In Brief
Ofﬁcial Roles
Though everal round of talk included no women in formal role, up to 20 percent of the negotiator in UNmediated dicuion in 2017 were women. An advior oard of
twelve women continue to act a a thirdpart oerver of the UNmediated Geneva peace talk and uccefull work acro political line to ﬁnd conenu on controverial
iue critical to tailit, including aid deliver and the releae of detainee.

Civil Society Efforts
Locall, women are leading eﬀort to negotiate ceaeﬁre, organize nonviolent protet, police the treet, work in ﬁeld hopital and chool, ditriute food and medicine, and
document human right violation.

The Conflict
In 2011, protet againt rian Preident ahar alAad’ regime quickl ecalated into a fullcale armed conﬂict (http://www.cfr.org/gloal/gloal
conﬂicttracker/p32137#!/conﬂict/civilwarinria) etween antigovernment reel group and the rian government. There ha een igniﬁcant
intervention  outide partie, particularl a the elfproclaimed Ilamic tate expanded from Iraq into ria. To date, the conﬂict ha led to the death of
over 400,000 people (http://www.aljazeera.com/new/2016/04/taﬀandemitura400000killedriacivilwar160423055735629.html), diplaced over 6.5
million people (http://www.unhcr.org//29internalldiplacedpeople.html) internall, and driven cloe to 5 million refugee
(http://data.unhcr.org/rianrefugee/regional.php) to other countrie. xtremit group a well a government force and progovernment militia have
een accued of gro human right violation, including delierate targeting of civilian, kidnapping, exual violence, and extrajudicial execution. In thi
climate of impunit, women in ria (http://www.hrw.org/report/2014/07/02/wearetillhere/womenfrontlineriaconﬂict) have faced aritrar arret
and detention, phical aue, rape, and torture.
Peace initiative launched at variou point during the ix ear of conﬂict—including the Geneva peace talk
(http://www.theatlantic.com/international/archive/2016/03/riagenevapeacetalk/476034/) led  the United Nation—have failed to halt the ﬁghting. In
Decemer 2016, a rutal rian arm oﬀenive ucceeded in recapturing Aleppo amid largecale violation againt civilian. A round of negotiation
(http://www.ntime.com/2017/01/23/world/middleeat/riaatanatalkruiaturke.html) etween the rian regime and oppoition group in
Kazakhtan in Januar 2017 focued on a ceaeﬁre etween Aad force and reel, which ha ince collaped. The fourth round of UNled peace talk
(http://www.aljazeera.com/new/2017/02/riatalkgeneva170223213801586.html) occurred in Geneva in Feruar 2017 ut made little progre. Round
of talk in Geneva and Atana, intended to etalih deecalation zone, were held in Jul and Augut 2017. Thee dicuion locked women’
participation entirel, prompting 530 prominent rian and 74 civil ociet organization to call on the oppoition and international communit to
enure that at leat 30 percent of delegate in talk held later in the ear are women.
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Women’s Role in the Peace Process
rian women have made valuale contriution to ecuring peace in local communitie acro ria and have advocated for increaed incluion in the
formal peace proce. In 2016, the UN pecial nvo for ria taﬀan de Mitura (http://www.un.org/app/new/tor.ap?NewID=48244#.WLf7iRIrJZ1)
appointed an advior oard of twelve women (http://www.unwomen.org/en/new/torie/2016/2/edtatementonrianwomenadvioroard)—leader
in civil ociet, politic, and academia—to counel and act a a third part oerver of the Geneva peace talk. However, there wa not one woman among
the ﬁftﬁve delegate (http://www.palue.com/2017/02/23/whomiingattheriapeacetalkwomen/) to the Kazakhtan negotiation
(http://www.ntime.com/2017/01/23/world/middleeat/riaatanatalkruiaturke.html) in Januar 2017. In other recent round of UNmediated
negotiation, three women (http://www.incluiveecurit.org/2016/03/10/infographicwomenincluionintheriapeacetalk/) have at among the ﬁfteen
negotiator in oth the oppoition and the rian government delegation. A Women’ Advior Committee (http://www.palue.com/2017/03/23/it
aouttimerianwomenplaadirectroleatthepeacetalk/) additionall erve a a technical advior to the oppoition part.

By the Numbers
Men

Women

WOMEN’S ROLES

In the October 2017 peace talks

16%

0%

Negotiators

Mediators

WOMEN'S REPRESENTATION IN PARLIAMENT

In 2017

87%
13%

Figures represent the percentage of women in all houses of a nation’s parliament at the year of the signing of a peace agreement and ﬁve years post-signing. Women’s political participation in postconﬂict states is associated with decreased risk of conﬂict
relapse.

DURATION OF PEACE

Last round of talks held in October 2017

Effects of Women’s Participation
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roaden the agenda. Women at the negotiating tale and in civil ociet have raied a numer of iue critical to longterm peace and recover, including
deliver of aid and food, the releae of detainee (http://www.palue.com/2017/03/23/itaouttimerianwomenplaadirectroleatthepeacetalk/),
inquirie into diappearance, and the eﬀect of economic anction. In addition, the rian Civil ociet Platform (http://ccdria.org/wp
content/upload/rianCivilocietPlatformtatementofPrincipleFeruar2016.pdf) include 50 percent women at the national level and work
through local network to advie negotiator on the ituation on the ground.
Work acro divide. With memer drawn from acro the political pectrum, the women’ advior oard
(http://www.unwomen.org/en/new/torie/2016/2/edtatementonrianwomenadvioroard) ha et an example for ﬁnding conenu
(http://wetv.un.org/watch/rianwomenadvioroardmediatakeoutgeneva22march2016/4812065293001) on controverial iue that have talled
formal talk, including aid deliver and the releae of detainee.
Negotiate local ceaeﬁre. rian women have uccefull negotiated ceation of hotilitie (http://www.erghof
foundation.org/ﬁleadmin/redaktion/Pulication/Paper/AraaiHilal_rianLocalCeaeﬁreNegotiation.pdf) etween armed actor in everal area to allow
the paage of aid. In the Damacu uur of Zaadani, for example, a group of local women preured a militia
(http://www.incluiveecurit.org/2014/02/21/10warianwomenuildingpeacedemocrac/) to accept a twentda ceaeﬁre with regime force. In
another area, one activit recounted (http://reliefwe.int/report/rianararepulic/havefaithrianwomenwecandoanthing) that when a group of
armed ﬁghter entered their village, “the men couldn’t go outide ecaue the would have een hot or aducted. In the end, it wa the women who
urrounded the ﬁghter and drove them out of the village.” Women in civil ociet group have alo organized nonviolent protet
(http://www.conﬂictperpective.imtd.org/index.php/region/middleeat/9610warianwomenareuildingpeaceanddemocrac), worked in ﬁeld
hopital and chool (http://www.pri.org/torie/20160120/rianmengomiingwomentakenewleaderhiproleandearnewurden), and
ditriuted food and medicine (http://www.pri.org/torie/20160120/rianmengomiingwomentakenewleaderhiproleandearnewurden).
ecure the releae of detainee. At the local level, women uccefull advocated (http://www.palue.com/2017/02/23/whomiingattheriapeacetalk
women/) for the releae of political prioner through peaceful mean: for example, in April 2011, the government heeded the demand of two thouand
women and children who locked a highwa in ania (http://www.theguardian.com/world/2011/apr/13/riaprotetwomenlockroad), reulting in the
releae of hundred of men from neighoring village who had een illegall rounded up.
Document human right violation. A numer of women and women’ group report on kidnapping, detention, diappearance, and other human right
violation  armed actor in ria. Thee activit include the founder of the Violation Documentation Center (http://www.vdc.info/index.php/en/),
which wa one of the ﬁrt organization to report attack involving chemical weapon. Thee group are providing critical data and anali to
international watchdog and partie to negotiation.

Women in the Process
Alise Mofrej (http://www.atlanticcouncil.org/events/upcoming-events/detail/whats-next-for-syria-women-of-syrias-high-negotiations-committee)
Deputy top negotiator on the opposition’s negotiating team in the Geneva process

Bouthaina Shaaban (https://www.inclusivesecurity.org/2014/02/06/the-women-of-the-syria-peace-talks/)
Delegate on the government’s negotiating team in the Geneva process, political and media advisor to Assad, spokesperson before and during Geneva II talks, and former minister of
expatriates

Luna al-Shibl (https://www.inclusivesecurity.org/2014/02/06/the-women-of-the-syria-peace-talks/)
Delegate on the government’s negotiating team in the Geneva process, and spokesperson for the Syrian foreign ministry

Hind Kabawat (https://crdc.gmu.edu/about/staff/hind-kabawat/)
Member of the Syrian opposition’s High Negotiations Committee at the Syrian peace talks in Geneva and a founder of the Women’s Consulting Group for the committee

Mariam Jalabi (http://www.etilaf.us/our_team)
Director of the Oﬃce of the Syrian National Coalition to the United Nations, and member of the Women’s Ad-visory Committee to the High Negotiations Committee for the Syrian
opposition

Women and Foreign Policy Program
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The Women and Foreign Policy program (https://www.cfr.org/programs/women-and-foreign-policy-program) analyzes how elevating the status of women and girls advances
U.S. foreign policy objectives. The program informs policymakers, opinion leaders, and the general public about issues related to gender equality and U.S. foreign policy
through scholarship, roundtable discussions, brieﬁngs, and the Women Around the World blog.

How Women’s Participation in Conflict Prevention and Resolution Advances U.S. Interests (https://www.cfr.org/report/how-womens-participation-conflict-prevention-andresolution-advances-us-interests)
Despite growing international recognition of women’s role in security, their representation in peace and security processes has lagged.

(https://www.cfr.org/report/howwomensparticipationconﬂictpreventionand-resolutionadvances-usinterests)

Countering Sexual Violence in Conflict (https://www.cfr.org/report/countering-sexual-violence-conflict)
Sexual violence in conflict is not simply a gross violation of human rights—it is also a security challenge.

(https://www.cfr.org/report/counteringsexualviolenceconﬂict)

Women Around the World (https://www.cfr.org/blog/women-around-world)
The Women Around the World blog examines the relationship between the advancement of women and U.S. foreign policy interests, including prosperity and stability.

(https://www.cfr.org/blog/womenaround-world)

The Women and Foreign Policy Program Newsletter (https://www.cfr.org/newsletters)
Get the latest resources and news about the status of women and girls around the world: subscribe to the Women and Foreign Policy Monthly Update.

(https://www.cfr.org/newsletters)
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